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We are now in better shape to serve you in the. line of Holida? Goods
assortment and the goods are ma vatiithan ever. We a larger

lowest living profit. We will name you below a few of the many
tilings we have in stock.

FilCT MSI

Elegant Bisque Figures,

Rose Jars,

Jardineres,

's Rower Pots,

Toilet Sets,
; Smoking Sets,

Vases,

Mask and Milk Sets,'

After Dinner Coffee Sets,

Fancy Candle Sticks,

...Fancy Cuspiisres,

Mustacc Caps,
' 'Manicure Sets,

Christmas Cards

Taney China Cups

and Saucers.

JEWELRY !

DOLLS!
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DOLLS
Mufflers, Handkerchiefs, Kid Gloves, Slippers, Neck Wear, Towels, Table Ian---

ens, Napkins, Cloaks, Shoes, etc. We can please you.

JESSE C. FITTS, dsr OREGON, M0:

--NKREEK & WATSOP--

- ARE NOW CLOSING OUT THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Clothing , Cloaks
AND

Heavy Winter Goods

AT COST
WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN

Christmas and Holiday Goods I

Note the following useful and handsome
articles in this line that, we

have on sale:- -

Shawls,
Mufflers,- Muffs, '

Neckties,
Silk Mitts and Gloves,

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, and
aany other articles, too num-

erous to mention.

Finest, Largest

Boots and Shoes
TCvAr brought to

guarantee For Bar-
gains airlines call see

KMX & WATSON,
OZRJSG-OZDsT- ,

Kreek Sc. Watson extend a cordial
invitation to and to call and see1

their elegant and cseful line of good:
ttr tbe Holiday trade. are a
few of the many articles they carry that
win Make suitable, useful and hand-ans- a

ChriaUaas presents: Shawls, Silk
MaHers, Silk Handkerchiof,Ladie Silk
Mitts and Glovos, Muffs. Neck Ties, and
sodny other articles numorouK t.
re cation.

I bars got a bargain you in n
Pnaetoa: Spring

nsdS Wagons; also in a
gT. Carts. Wagons and arnosd. Cr
and soo if I mean what I i,Eospaetfully Youre, H. C, Schasidt.
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County. We have the

Forbes.

MrsT.W. Shnmbaugh is visiting
her daughter in Brush College neigh-

borhood this week.

There a social at Mr. Rob Pat-
terson's last Monday night. .Miss Anna
kno-.v'- s how to entertain, and her host
of friends wish her a merry Christmas
and happy 2ew 1

TbeY.Bof the Pierce Neighborhood,
will meet at the school house Thursday

), i in iVn nmniumanl fn, n fACtlt-n-l

i !or the Ocuii ot the preacher. It will
I como the first of Jsnuary.

The Best and Line of

Holt
sizes and will a fit.

in and us.

.

one all

Following

tuo

for

Farm new lu

was

car.

o'l about
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GOOIS !

have elegant

and-wil- l

Time Tabic.
Below will be found the timo of de-

parture of tho passenger trains over the
K. C. road and also the Denver through
trains the Burlington route:

coino xortb:
Xo. 1 Loaves Forest City at 2:09 p. m.
No. 3 Iaves at 135 a. m.
No. 7 Villisca, leaves at 5:'t p. m.
No. 15 Burliatgon Route, leaves at

1020 a. m.
GOI!CG soctii:

No. 2 Leavis Forest City at 1:14 p. m.
No. i Loaves at 2:06 a. m.
No.8-"rdli- sca, leaves at 10:20 a.m.
No. 16 Burlington Route, leaves at

5:51 p. m.

Historical Calendar,
OECEMBKB.

Thursday, 18. Anti-slaver- XIHth,
Amendment adopted. 1802.

Fridav, 19. Bayard Tnylor died, J88.
Saturday, 20, Battle of Dranesville,

Va 1861.
Sunday, 21. Gen Sherman occupied

Savannah, 1864.
Mondav. 22, filgrims lanueu y-

mouth,lC20.
Tuesday. 23. Washington resigned biB

Commission, 1783.
Wednesday, 24, William M.TnacKeray

died. 1803.

For barmiins in Holiday Goods, call
on Kreek & Watson.

Fine and useful Christmas presents
at Moore, the Grocers.

Born, to Charles Sbsiffer and Wife

on Tuesday last, a girl.
There in no tariff on the fine line of

Bibles at .King & Proud'
Finest line- - of cigars always to be

found at E. P. Hostejtter's.
Mrs. Ora Ware was in St. Joseph,

this week, visiting relatives
Sewimr Machine Needles and Sup

plies for sale by H. E. Denny.
Ed. Pinkston. of Maitland. vuited

with relatives in Oregon, this weok.
Take your eggs to the Superior,

White Cloud, Kansas. 25 eta. per dozen.
George Schnlte, of St. Joseph, is

visiting bis brother, Andrew, this week.
Hinde & Philbrick will sell you 2

pounds Nince Mixed Cundy for 20 cent:.
The good people of the Mayflower

district are talking up a .Christmas tree
entertainment.

There will be services at the Presby-
terian church, next Sabbath, the 21st,
morning and night.

One ot those fino watches at DeHn-ven'- a

the jeweler, would make an ele-
gant Christmas present.

Now is your time special sale in
millinery for the next thirty days at
Leonora Walters. Uregon, Mo.

Mn Cora Fitts has returned from a
three weeks' visit with hr sistera, Mrs.
Ora Crampton, ot Kansas City.

You can set nnrthine rou want in
the Holicav line at Kins & Proud's from
an almanac for 1891 to an elegant toilet
set.

8400 to loan on "gilt-edge- security
at seven per cent. No commission. Will
loan lor two or uve yean, uau on a.n r 'uenny, isregoo, --no.

Henry Do Haven, our popular jew-
eler, has moved his stock of coods into
tho front oart of tho building occupied
by Nick Stock, the tailor. Ho was coni-pell- fd

to mske this move on account of
his largely increasing trade. Ho extends
a cordial invitation to one find all to call
nnd insnect his fino line of Clocks. Watch
es and Jowelery, any of which would
make elegant and useful Christmas pros

ients.
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TOYS.

Btacks, wood or stone. Arks

.S! sizes. Furniture, kitch-

en or parlor. Garden

Tools, Punch & Judy,

Whirling Men,

Monkeys,

Clappers,

Pop Guns,

Side Boards,

Saw and Buck,

Wash Sets, Tops,

Ten Phis, Sprinklers;

Sad Irons, Wagons,

Chiidrcns' Tea Sets, Paints,

Bellows Toys,

Rattles,

Bureaus,

Cornets,
Horses,

Dolls in

Swings,

dolls!

Get your Picture Frames at H. E.
Denny's.
'School reports for sale at this office

at 75 cents per hundred.
Punctilious patrons praise the Su-

perior's prices on oods.
Adjourned November term of coun-

ty court meets next Monday.
Uncle Henry Minton was transact-

ing business in Oregon last week.

Candies, Nut3 and fruits at Moore'j
the lowest priced house in Oregon.

Tf you want your saw filed or your
cunlfixed, take it to F. S. Rostock, Jr.

Pleas. Paschall was attending to
legal business in Oregon, last Tuesday.

Mince meat material, maple syrup,
buckwheat flour at Moore, tbe Uracers

John Price and wife, of New Point,
have an infant child very low with bron
chitis.

Tho "Shoo Flys" are bodderin us.
Good people come and get thera. King
& Proud.

Mrs. Sayles has a nice lino ot Laces,
Handkerchiefs. Tidies and oiner nouous
for the Hobdays.

We make a specialy of ladies' and
children's shoes. Largest stock in town.
Kreek & Watson.

You will be sure to find juat what
vouwant for a Christmas present at
Hinde fc Philbrick's.

The Nickell's Grove literary has
been resusciated and will meet every
Friday night this winter.

Mnrriad. by Rev. Warner, at the
residence ot Simon Miller, on December
13th, Henry Babcoek and Emma Lewis.

The McKiuley Bill admitted all of
Kin & Fraud's Holiday Goods free.
Truth is mighty and low prices will pre-

vail.
Ra enro and insnect the force stock

of Holiday nod Christmas Toys at Hinde
fc Philbrick's oeiore you mane your pur-
chases.

Go and see the nice line of Fancy
Rnnria and notions at Mrs. Sayles. She
hits just received an elegant line tor me
Holidays. .--.

Thn "Frost Oueen and Santa Claus
is a beautiful Christmas service which
rnnnotfail to nlease. At tbe M. .
Church, Christmas Eve.

Don't fail to attend the popular
temperance meeting at tne unruiisn
church, Tuesday evening, 'December
23rd. An interesting program in prepara
tion

Those ot our subscribers who are to
pay their subscription in wood will please
bring it now as we are oeanj uutauu
thn roads will soon be in bad condition.
If you cannot bring the woad now bring
the cash.

F. S.Rostock, Sr., at Forest- - City,
wants to sell his shoe-maker- 's tools and
ntock. Hera is a rood bargain for some
ntnrnrisina shoe-make- r. Uncle Roe a

obiect for sellimr is that he is too old
to conduct tne business.

Hindu i Philbrick. are heada Bar
ters for Christmas goods and toys. See
if you can't find something in the follow
ing list that will make a mco pres-

ent for your children: Skates, Drums,
Trains of Cars, Guns, Horns, Banks,
Jumping Jacks, Dolls. Building Blocks,
ABU ttloCKS, noooy noma, amum.
Automatic Toys of every description,
Etc., Etc

Notice.
The annual meeting of stock holders

ot the Montgomery & Roecker, Banking
Co- - will be held at their office on Mon- -

i t r . i. ion, tu.iM.AAM ,Vm
, ' " . '.r. j a 't.i,'.t .u , r Airtrt,'ttX:l7: -

rr,,IWDLM Otw ,waiaw a

President.

" Sittipic Bull ia cow a very sood .

Iauiau- - he's dead. So ia bis boo.
--Mrs. EoimaSaeger moved this week

from New Point to Trenton, Missouri.
--W. R. Carder will preach at Woods. 1

school bouse, Sunday December, 21st,
1S90.

Moort, the Grocer, has the eemi-ponel- ut

d qucensware, warranted not to
craze.

The steam heating apparatus at
Kunkel's mill is undergoing some repairs
this week.

The members of the Colored Baptist
church will nave a Christmas tree Christ-- m

r mght.
Don't fail to bear- - the Mandolin

Club at the Superior, White Cloud, Kan-- ,
eas, December 30th, 1890.

Christmas presents for Ladies and
Gentlemen, Girls, Boys. Children and
Babies, at Hinde & Philbrick's.

Rev. T. D. Roberts began a meeting
at Highland school bouse, Thursday
night, to continue through next week.

George Luckbardt, of Mound City,;
was visiting liU parents and circulating
among friends in Oregon, last Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Kate Holts has returned home
after a three months' visit with her
dahgtiter, Mra.Minnio Moore, of Kansas;
City.

The "Ilappy Family" has again ar-
rived t King iProud's and will remain
until after the Holidays. Call and see
them.

Will Zook, who is working in Mait- -
land, is at home ou a short "lay otx.
having been suffering with rheumatism
for several cays.

Don't forget to go to Moore, the
Urocer, and got prices on grocenta.
candies, nuts, fru.ts. and Queouswaro.
He can and will make prices. IN

An unusual number of meteors fell
on tho mornings of tho 12th and 13th
insts. Hi ay were mostly in lie norinern
constellations, and moving from west to
east.

A fine cantatta, entitled "Frost
Queen r.nd Santa Clan," will bo ren-
dered nt the M. E. Church Christmas
Eye. AdmisMion, adults, 23 cents. Chil-
dren, IS cents.

--Read Kroek & Watson's new "ad,"
this week. They 'are offering choice
bargains in all lines, and also have a
nice lino of Holiday Good. They have
just what you want.

Tupice for the Christian Endeavor,
this week, is:' "Some Reasons "Why
Christ Came to the Earth." John-1- 2-
4G47; also 3,16. 17 and 10,10. Mark, 2,17,
bonder, Miss Kato Ureen.

The protracted meeting being con-
ducted at Benton church by Rev. Nnn-ning-

closed last Thursday evening,
with eight conversions. Tho services
were of great benefit to the community.

If you wnnt to buy a fine watch
one that you can depend on go and see
Henry DdHaven. Remember when you
buy a first-clas- s watch of him it will not
cn.-t- t you anything fo'r repairs for five I

TearJ- -

If you want to buy or trado for I

f&riu or oity property or merchandise, in
Polk. Codar. Hickory. St Cloir. Barton
or Vernon Counties, Missouri, write, for
information, to Morrison uuws & VO- -,

Humansvilie, Mo.
M. S. Bonhain. ot Lnthroo. Clinton

county, this Btr.to. was visiting his neph-
ews, the Wickorsham brothers, and bis
neter, Mrs. Susan Wickersham. Mr.
Bon bam uroneof the Unrest land owners
of Clintoa county. .
' Albia Hemhoor. of.Nw Point called

oh OS lost 'Saturday. He informed ns
that he would ieave, in company wun
Mr. Gmnro Cua. for Washiuston. the
second Monday in January next. Wo
wish him success in this venture

O.See! If you can't see now you
can see by going to H. DeHaven's and
irettintf a cair of No. 1 classes Carries a
full line near sighted glasses, eyn glass-e- -,

fnr-5ght- glasses; in fact any kind
ota glass you can tuink or, and all tuny
warranted. '

Lewis I. Moore,

The Grocer,
Oregon, aZ2S$J'A Mo,

Prices will tell. Our trade is in leas
ing. Our cut to low prices is lasting.
All PacsageCoffeo zuc
15 lbs Granulated Sugar 3L00
Male Matches (200) per box lc

Briggs Feed Basket 20c
5 nackagee Uold Medal soda --ix:
7 bars Kirks Soan 25c
1 lb Uood JUixed Uandy iuc
1 set Cups and Saucers. 45c
1 lb Horseshoe or Star Tobacco 40c

Best Tomatoes 10c
b package Smoking Tobacco 20u

1 barrel Fine Salt. . . .-

-.
81-- 15

1 box Crackers (best) 91.45
lib Mixed Nuts 20c
1 Glass Set (six pieces) 25c

We Can And Will Make Prices.
Bo94 Batter Eggs wanted at the

Highest Market P .

Headquarters for Christmas
Candies, Nuts and Fruits.

Queensware. Glassware and
Maware, weadeaware, Stsne-war- r,

Baskets art everylhisg ia
the Cmery tiae.

Fresh Oysters, Onions. Lunch Count-
er.- Goods delivered free.

MOORE. MOORE MOORE

Rev. W. M. Sapp, of Chilhoothe, ac-

companied by his wife, were in Mound
City, this week, where they attended the
wedding ot their son, L. G. Sapp, and
Miss Amy Whitten, which occurred at
the M. S. church in that City. Tuesday
evening, December 16th, 1890. Tbe young
folks' are well and favorably known in
this City. The Snniin extends con-
gratulation a.

Oar fellow-townsma- n, E. A. Welty,
was entertaining an old friend. Mr. Alex
Baits, editor of tho Kansas City Star,
last Tuesday. We are sorry we were not
at borne ben Mr. Welty brought him
around to see us, as wo feel that we are
already acquainted with him although
baring never met him personally, we see
so mary good things from his pen in tbe
Troy, Kansas, Chief, it almost makes us
acquainted. And by tho way. tho Star
is one of tho newsiest and best edited
evening pipers ia the weit nothing
stale, every item in it being original,
sew and frost.

A sale outside ot tho usual in busi-
ness waa made ia Forest City, last Tues-
day. Some timo back a family, man and
wife, cane to Forest City and took up
their abode, and seemingly were satisfied
with the world. Recently a d

fellow took lodgings with them,, and
from some cause the affections of the
woman were transferred to tbe rtd head.
A bargain was made, number one receiv
inc ten dollars for the woman and va- -
eating the ranch that night. Nnmbcr
two ant, the woman left tor St.' Joseph
to spend the honey-ssoo- n. All is no
flfliet on the slough.

I will have on hand from D -
iS"! lu " aZI LZa
$2,500 WO fill Of LAQ'eS MQ
6cnfS Gold WatCheS, CSOeCiaHy

for my Christmas trade. Any
one wanting anything in this line
will do well to see my immense
stock as I can make prices very
close. HENRY L EADS,

Under Midland Hotel, Mound
City, Mo.

John Douglass, of Omaha. Nebras-
ka, is at home to remain over the
Holidays.

Mrs. Leavy Crowley, who has been
Quite sick for several days, is now much
improved.

John Jackson, who has been very
sick for two or three weeks, is now con-
valescing.

Moore, the Grocer, makes prices on
Groceries and Queensware tht no per
son can beat.

James Shipper, of Central City,
Colorado, is visiting bis aunt, Mrs.
Samuel Btnckey.

Judge 'Hibbsrd rotursed from Ar- -
kansas jRstweek, 'tsMro he. las. .been
prospecting lor a weeJfcor two? ,

Charley Waltertvwe learnwill leave
in a few days for Indianapolis,' Indiana,
whero lie will 6 pond the winter. '

Elder Sibercll will conduct services
nt the Union school house next Sunday
morning and at Oregon at night.

Hinde & Philbrick have the largest
and nicest display of 'Holiday Goods in
the city. Prices to Buit everybody.

Cards announce tho wedding of
Miss Theresa Spoerle and Geo F. Barnes
at the M. E. church Wednesday evening,
December 24th.

Don't buy your Christmas presents
until you have seen the elegant line of
Holiday Goods carried by Henry DeHa-ve- n,

tho jeweler.
For sale, on easy terms, the McMur-ra- y

farm, seven miles north of Mound
City. Mo. Address E. A. Parker, room
41, Commercial Block, St. Joseph, Mo.

Ladios, if you want a cloak, come
and see us. We are going to close out
our largo line at cost. Como early and
get first cboue. Jiroek Watson, Ore-
gon, Mo.

Grand Master Rixev. of tho Mis
souri accompanied by Dis
trict Deputy, Morris Boyer, of Craig.
visited Oregon lodge Wednesday even
ing of tbisweek.

The "Frost Oueen and Santa Claus'
will bo appreciated and enjoyed by all
who hear it. It comprises solos, duet",
quartettes, choruses, and'speaking parts,
and introduces. "Frost Queen" "Santa
Claus," "Fairies," "Will of the Wisp"
"Indian." "EsvDtian " "Chinaman" Bur
moso." "Irishman." etc. Full of tun.
frolic and beauty of sentiment,

TtfpSnrd Train, th. iranial baff--

Kaee cjerjt at the Union depot, and his
bride arrived from Denver last evening
bv the St; Louis express. They will
take ap their residence on Orman street
until the completion of the house being
now bnilt for him on tbe Mesa. Mr. and
Mrs. Irwin wore married at Oregon., last
Thursday. Paeblo .Ool.) Times.

Fr the accommodation ot the
nnblic. and to consolidate the express
business at one place, we have removed
the axDress office, ud stairs, over L. I.
Moore's grocery store. Parties wanting
to send express, or looking for express.
will always find some one there to at
tend promptly to the business.

MoLTKR TRAJ.SFXR Co.
On last Tuesday evening James

Foster and wife were grated by forty
or fifty of the rounc folks or tbe neigh
borhood, it being the occasion of their
eldest son. BynTe birthday; also their
vohmrest dauchter. Jessie's birthday.
Music and games were indulged in until
a late hour, when snnner was wrvoa.
which consisted of all tbe delicacies of
the season, after which all departed for
their homes, wishing Byrd and Jessie
many more such happy returns.

Rev. W. H. Hilton, District Super-
intendent ot the American Educational
Aid Association for Missiouri, will speak
in the Presbyterian church. Sabbath
morning. December 2lst. Subject: "The
SoliUry In Families," or "The Law of
Compensation." Also in the Methodist
church Sabbath evening, and will speak
on the same subject Tho work of tbe
association is to Had homeless children
and find homes in which to place those
children.

The anniversary of Meyer Post will
be held at the Court House this Friday
evening December, 19th. Chaplain
FerreL, who has a state reputation as
one of the mo3t entertaining speakers
will be present. Memorial addresses to
the memory of E. L. Allen, E. Benson,
S. W. Morrison, and Jas. B. Curry, will
be delivered. The program will be in-

terspersed with vocal and instrumental
music. Admission, 15 cents. Tbe pro-
ceeds are for the benefit of tho charity
fund.

Parties dcoiring to' visit friends and
relatives in different parts of the coun
try, during the Holidays can do so now
at a very cheap rnto. The following
from Vino Hovey, ticket agent at Forest
City, is "The Burling-
ton Itout will sell tickets, within a dis
tance of 200 miles, and return, for one
and one-thir- d fare, on December 21tb,
25th, and 31st, 1SS0, nnd January 1st,
18'Jl. This includes n. u.. . a at. jos,
B.Jb M-- C.B.&K. O.C. B.Q.and
St,L.,K. fcN.W.Bys.'" ;

J. W. Freeman, post office- - inspec-to- n.

was inspecting pqat master Dobyns,
last week, or rather inspecting the poet
office. He reported fverythingall O.K.
and ri2ht-u- u to-th- e handle-orde-r. The
only criticism he bad to make was the
madequatenem or the orace tor in
amount of business transacted and the
support it received He thought tbe
support, taking as a basis the amount of
mail matter handled, snonid ue mucn
larger. Mr. Freeman is an old friend of
Mr. E. P. Hostetter, of this city, having
served in tbe same regiment with Alex
through the war. We found Mr. Free
man to be a very pleasant ana agreeaoie
gentleman, and an efficient official.

MlN MEMORIIJM Er

Anniversary ot

Meyer Post G. A. R.
Atthe

Court House,
OBEGON, MO.,

Friday Evening, Oed 19tlf, 1890

Address by

Rev. T. J. Ferrel.
The Fighting Chaplain.

Exercises to consist of Addresses' in
Memorium of Comrades J. B. Curry, E.
Benson, E. and S. W. Morrison,
Songs, Etc. Proceeds fo. tbe benefit ot
the Chanty Fond. Admission, 15 cents;
children under 10 years, 10 cents..

f

J. B. Coffin, of New Point, passed
through town last Sunday with an ele-
gant Fischer Piano.

Go to Moore, the Grocer, and see
his fine stock of Caiaaware, Queens-war- e

and Glassware.
Uncle Hayden Edwards, from Big

Lake, was in town last week with
another load of fine fish.

D. J. R. Minton was in Kansas City,
last week, and whilo there purchased
fifty head of stock cattle.

Mrs. Mina.Curry and children have
returned from a 6hort visit with grand- -

and grandma Fiegenbaum, in St.
oseph'.

Henry Wickersham returned from
Kansas, last week with two fine stal- -

lions one ft Percheron Norman and the
other a Grade Clyde. They are beauties.

O. Hayes, of Bent county, and T.
Hayes, of Brazil Indiana, brother and
nephew of Thomas Hayes, of this city,
are being entertained by the latter gen-
tleman.

Married, at the M.E. parsonage,
Oregon, Mo., Wednesday evening. De-
cember 10th. 1890, Rev, C.J. Warner
officiating; Herman Epsen to Miss Abbie
Gifford.

The pessimists and calamity fellows
may bellow ns they pleaso about tight
money, but the biggest Christmas trade
thus far ever dona ia Oregon, is now in

rogrces. V

Too Slick! Too Slick! Got onr large I

stock of Albu ms just before New Tariff 1

Bill went into stTect and conseauentwi
can. sell them away down. Hirde s
Philbnck.

Kreek & Watson are offering their !

entire stock of clothing, cloaks and
heavy winter goods nt cogt. Now is your
chance for big bargains in these liuo.
Go and sea them.

Henry Molter, city collector, re
quests that all those owing taxes for
lb90, come forward and settle at once,
and thus avoid the penalty,' which takes
effect January 1st, 1891. Office in mayor's
office.

Squire "Wilkinson, of Forest City,
has our choicest blssniug and "gilt--
edged" thanks for two fine turkeys pre--1

sented.to us. flay his snaaow never
grow less, and tbe abundance of the
earth be his through life.

Borniee.and Earl, the two interest
ing children ot W. H. Richards, were
treated to a very pleasant surprise by
their mother on l;wt Saturday night.
Mrs. Richards was very nbly assisted in
entertaining the children by aliea Ida
Kunkel.

Don't fail to attend the meeting of
the Horticultural Society at the Court
House in.Orccon on Saturday at one
o'clock. December 20th. in tho interest
of a canninc house. Let everybody
come and show by your presence that
vou feel an interest in the growth and
prosperity or your city.

Onr retiring treasurer. F. L. Zeller.
has purchased a farm, containing 1G0
acres, ivintt three miles east oi mounu
City, from Sam Springs. He 'will take
infiMion about I He lowol cexi J anu

nrv. While we are sorry to. lose such
citizens from our midst, we hope that
he will prosper in his new home.

The A.O.U.W. lodge ot thia city
elected the following offirers Friday
evening of last week: P. M. W . Charles
Rulov. M. WirD. S. Autre: Foreman,
George Allen; Overseer, Fred Marklank;
Recorder, Dan Thumn; Financier, Ham
Boyd; Receiver. L. I. Moore; Guide. H.
Molten J W, D. L. Nipher; D. Wn Dan
Thornton.

-- At the annual election of officers of
Meyer Post, G. A. R--, held oa Saturday
evening last, the following were elected:
D. P. Dobyns, Commander; M. Pender-Kas- t,

Sr. Vice; H. Watson. Jr., Vios: H.
E. Denny, Quartermaster; J. B. McDon-

ald, Surgeon; S.P. Dooley, Chaplain;
W. W. Scott, Officer of tbe Day;
S. T. Sweetman. Officer of the Guard; F.
S. Rostock, Adjutant: D. JU Nipher, Q.
M. Sergeant; D. W. Thama,Serg. Major.

Rer.Nanninga, who has bean ststi- -
oned here for the past year has been
called to Warrensburg, Ho., where he
takes charge ef the Evangelical church
at that point This leaves Iter. Reiser
to take charge of eight appointments
alono, and as a consequence be will be
delayed in reaching some of these aa oft
as in the past Rev. Nanninga made
many friends while hore who sincerely
regret bis departure, but wish him abun-
dant success in his new field ot labor.

A man found that refuses to accept
an office. "Wonders will nevar cease."
From Salem, Oregon, papers, we learn
that our friend, Clare Irvin. of the
Statesman nt that place, was waited up-

on nnd urged by the Domocrats of that
city to make the race for city recorder
at the recent city election held there,
but declined, when his election was al-

most an assured fact, as they elected a
Democratic mayor and several othor
city officers, the city being Democratic,
and above all tho office a paying one,'
henco our remark, "wonders will nover
cease."

C. G. Epperson, for mnny years trav-
elling agent for the . St Joseph Herald,
but for the last five years occupying a
similar position on the Kansas City
Journal, was hero last week renewing old
acquaintances and taking subscriptions
for his paper. The Journal is one of the
foremost Ri publican papers of the coun-
try, and in every sense is a first-class

newspaper. Tho subscription price of-th-

daily and Sunday has been reduced
to 87.50, thus placing it within the
reach of rll We will send the weekly
Journal and the SBrrnna. one year for
82.00, cash iu advance.

WISE MEN

A fine line of Jewelery, Clocks,
Watches, eta, nt the jeweler.
He can nlease you in and Drioe.

land has just what you want for sChrist--
mcs present

School reports 75 cents par fata'-- '
dred.

Did you see tLow beautiful Gold
Pes and Holders for Gents and Ladies
at Hinde Philbrick's? Oh! what
Nice Christmas Present.

All kinds and all (rodea of jueens-w- ai

and glassware at Moore's. Tswy al-

so has the largest stock. Beak Quality
and lowest price oa Groceries and con-
fections.

Before you bay your Christmas pres-
ent go and inspect the Holiday Gooda
at De Haven's. He has moved his stack
into the front part ottae building oc-

cupied by Nick Stock.
We will goto pnesoaa day earlier

next week on account of Christmas
festivities. Correspondents and other
should have their matter in by .Monday,
and not later than Tuesday.

"Many women ot many minds.
Many PrescnU of many kinds. . Hinds
k Philbrick Have, realized this, and
bought accordingly. Come early and
'select Christmas Presents. We will pat
them away for yon.

Billy Niee and Bob Ruley warn,
busily employed last Wednesday ia re
paring the gilded bird of Aatericaa free-
dom, whose dignity presides overtba
destinies of the occupants of thecenrt
house, nnd whoee worthy body had been
punctated byasbo from sosae ev dis-
pose!" miscreant.. '

Cipro Irvine writaa ns tba
whiolreplaioB itself: --The other after-
noon! ,was sitting in the office when1 the
dofifdNncd nnd in walked a familiar
colored face. The lad inquired it I
not Clare Irvine, and muI bf used to
know mo. It was Harry Welc. soa:.of
uwen, wno usea 10 uve rn wj imku

lace. Uncle Jesse is his grand fathsr".
Erarry is waiting on table at the WiHaBi-ct- te

'hotel here, and seems to. bar pna
Derous. He has been in. Salaa several
weeks."

Remember tho Superior s special
sale day is December 20tb, lteU Oa
that day we will sell 15K pounds graau-late- d

sugar for $1.00; lCJi pouada light
brown sugar for 8L00; 20 pounds dark
brown sugar tor fl-U- -- Any mna or
package coffee 25c per pound; Horeeihoe,
Star or Climax tobacco, 40c pe pound;
nae barrel salt. 9120. Several UDeaot
dress goods at 50 par cent off. We hava
eagaged ten good clerks and expect tbesa
to sell atuu wortn ot goous nvb,
91000, breaking all previous records for
any retail store this side of Atchison or
St. Joe. We will publish oar exaet sales
for this day aad shall aava
you coma anu snare in io great omj m

bargains. Yours Very Truly, - '
. Tbe scrzstom, .

. C. Nuzuia & Saas,
White Cload, Kinsaa

Dr. C. W. littkeHa, Dentist,
will be in Oregon the week commencing
Monday, December 22nd, 1880, and caa .
be found at his residence. All parties
wanting dental work dona will do weuro
come early and givehmr aealL All
kinds of dental work done. Remember
he-wi- ll remain at his residence only one
week, during tbe Holicays.

Santa Claaa aad THother Uoeae,
A Christmas Cantata at Presbyterian
Church, Christmas night. Description.
The Plot The claim of Santa Claus
that he ia King in the Dreamland of
Childhood ia disputed by Mother Goose.
A chorus of children is made a Court ot
Appeal before wbom a. fall hearing of
the claims of Mother Goose aad Santa
Claus are presented. A satisfactory ver-
dict, of course, rendered

The Characters ara Santa Clas,
Mother Goose, a .Chorus of CittldTCa,
Jack, Jill. Hampty
Dumpty. Bo-Pee- the. Jolly Millar,
Jack Horner, the r. Polly
Flinders. Boy Blue, Miss Muffet. Mother
Hubbard, Mistress Mary, Tom Tucker
King Ode, and a little Child. Admission,
15 cents for adults; 10 cents for children.

Good Newt!
We take pleasure in annooncisg the

coming visit ot tbe specialists. Dm Boyd
tc Ayels worth oa Friday, December 26Ui,
at the New Howell Hotel. -- Dra. Boyd 4
Aylseswortb hsve many friends ia the
Missouri Valley, and at St'JoscpU whero
they have been located for several years
their success has beea 8imply,pbnoii-na- l.

The persons over this country who
have received cures under their skill will
ran up int several hundred and we can
say, without over-drawin- g it in the least,
that it falls to the lot ot professional
men only seldom to enjoy the possession
of so high a degree of profesHonal-skill- ,

tact and intuition aa that ot which Drs.
Boyd& Aylesworth are tbe fortunate
possessors. If you suffer from any diseas-
es coming within their line don't fail to
avail yourself of this chance;

Popular Entertuiumeats.
The second ot the series of temperance

entertainments will be given' at the
Christian Church on the evening of
December 23rd. The following ia .the'
program:

Music, Choir.
Prayer, Rev. J. A. Nanninga.
Music, Choir,
Paper. Miss Cynthia' Heeler.
Solo, Mr.a O. Proud.
Recitation. Miss Jessie Messenger.
Solo. Miss Mascie Perkins."
Concert Recitation. Miase Flora.

Zachman and Nellie Montgomery.- -

Paper, Miss ulls Ofralloo.
Duet Misses Mamie Fryc and Rebec-

ca Van Buskirk. -
Recitation, Mu Alice Barboar.
Music. Choir. -

Collection.
Ushers: Hi Montgossery sad Fred

Morgan-- OoavrtRx.

When reading a buii-nes-s
Jitter or book do not

read a line here or there
and then throw it aside. We take it
that the readers of the "Sentinel"
are wise and ask them to READ
this brief communication. We are striving to
impress our Mends with the fact that the best

are always the cheapest, and that .

Hds VII IfffllTl to come to whenIII lllrlal you want the, best goods
at the lowest prices. Remember we don't of-
fer two dollars for one we can't stand it, and
the "other fellow.' whoever he is, don't mean
it when he says it. Come in and see us. We
will save you money. We carry everythinif
you need, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots ana.
Shoes, Dry Goods, Groceries, ClueenswareyAo.
You will need a supply of these goods. Come
and see us.

Cummins & Hershberger,
OREGON,

DeHaven's
Quality

foUewiiit,

MISSOURI.
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